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Important to Parents and Others,LITERARY UOSSIP.LOCAL NEWS. The Orphan' Home.
City Council Proceedings.

New Berne, N. C, Deo. 8d, 1884.
The Board met in regular session this

We have had a great improvement inA History of the Form Georges. By

evening, Mayor Meadows in the chair.
the health of our children by the use of
Swift's Specific. We had among the
children some who had scrofula nota

Justin McCarthy, author of "A His-
tory of Our Own Times." Vol. I,
12mo, cloth, $1.25. Harper & Bro

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
John H. Bell Notice.
David Spemht Oysters.
J. W Stewart Sale and ex. stables. thers. bly one case in which it was

unmistakably hereditary.Thackeray's lectures on "Tho Four
We got tome of Swift's Specific and gave
it to this case, and in a short while itGeorges," like the half-doze- n natives on

Superior Covrt.
Court convened at 10 o'clock yester-

day morning when the argument in the
case of State vs. Wm. Bryan, for lar-

ceny, was resumed. M. DeW. Steven-
son, Esq., made a Btrong argument for
the defence. He was followed by Wm.
Whitford, Esq., for the State, who
found everything calm and serene after
the storm made by Mr. Stevenson, jtist
as it was before, except the guilt of the
defendant had been swept away. Ver-

dict, not guilty.
State vs. M. Hahn, sheriff, and Norris

Green , escape of prisoners from county

the shell before dinner, whetted the lit was cured sound and well. It was w

All the members present.
The Mayor stated that the Trustees of

of the New Berne Academy were willing
to lease to the city the property now
used by the New Berne Engine Com-

pany, for the term of two years at ten
dollars per month.

The Building Committee reported
having granted permission to Met-sre- .

Journal
Sun rises, 6.- -

Sun seta, 4:4.
Moon rises at

ii Alnaut e.
i Length of day,

9 hours, 61 minutes,
i :14 p.m.

bad a case, I think, as I ever saw, and
had been under excellent physician

erary appetite for the history of this im-

portant period, which is fully satisfied

Special Potato Fertilizer,
Special Cabbage Fertilizer,
Special Tea Fertilizer.
Special Turnip Fertilizer,
Special Bean Fertilizer, ,

Special ltadish Fertilizer,
Special Onion Fertilizer. ,

SPFCIAL AND COMPLETE
FEiltTlLlZKKS FOR "

ALL CROPS.

-- CALL ON OR ADDRESS

J, 3. W0LFENDEN,

with no permanent relief. We hadby the feast' of good things to be laid be-

fore the reader by the author of "A His-
tory of Our OwnTimes,"the first course

been giving it to all the children as a
health tonic. We have four children
and one seamstress, who for years have
suffered intensely every spring with

The truck farmers are setting out
' 'cabbage.

' Cosmopolitan Council, No. 211, Amer-ca- n

Legion of Honor, meets
Moore & Brady to enlarge their canning of which is given in this volume of
factory. about three hundred pages, which cov-

ers the whole reign of George the Firstjail. H. R. Bryan, Esq., for the State.
; The steamer Elm City left for Bayboro Mr. J. W. Stewart made complaint

against certain persons hiring out horses

erysipelas, and though they had been
taking Swift's Specific only in small
doses as a health tonic, they all, with-
out exception, passed through this
spring without a touch of the complaint.

and enters on the beginuing of that of
George the Second. This period is aGreen & Stevenson for Hahn, Moore &

Clarke for Green. The defendants
come into court and say they are un

without paying the Livery License Tax
R 'fwrred to Tax Collector.

most important one in the history of
constitutional government; it was the A young lady of the institution, whoturning point between the rule of thewilling to contend further with the has been with us for years, has beenA committee from the Atlantic Fire

Engine Company appeared and asked c.king and that of the people under mon-
archical forms. Mr. McCarthy tells theState and agree ts a judgment to pay troubled with a most aggravated rash

ooi)!w tfever since she was a child. She triedthe cost. Whereupon it was adjudged story of constitutional liberty and shows
by the court that the defendants pay the how it steadily broadened, from prece

the Board to purchase a hose carriage
for their company, stating that the one
now used was worn out and of no ser

nil the known remedies that aie pre-
scribed for it with no benefit; but she
bus been cured by taking Swift's Spe-
cific, aud has no return of the trouble.

dent to precedent, in spite of the mmycost of this action.
efforts to arrest its course, by kings anu
their ministers.In the case of State vs. S. J. Taylor vice, and that the Siisby Company

It is such an excellent tonic, andfor vioht'ng ci'y ordinance; which was The work will be completed in fourwould sell one to tho city on two years keeps the blood se pure, that the systemvolumes, of which the tirst only is asappealed from the Mayor's Court and time at six per cent interest. On mo( yet published. The author is so wellfound guilty in the Superior Court, he tion, the matter was referred to the
is less liable to contract disease. All of
the teachers and children who are old
enough to know, agreo with me in beknown that comments on the interest

yesterday with a good cargo of freights.

Tax Collector Bell gives notice that
something must ba done by the 20th

inst.
Sheriff Hahn paid in his State taxes

at the National Bank yesterday amount-

ing to $2,457.15.

David Speight calls attention to the
' fact tt.at he keeps the best oysters that
come to market.

The criminal docket of the Superior
Court of this county will probably be
exhausted to day.

i The South Front stre :t railroad was

being removed yesterday, and all was
quiet along the line.

Mr, J. W. Stewart has arranged sta-bl-

at the Central hotel lot, and is
- ready to furnish conveyance to the trav-

eling public.

"The Reunited Union" is to be the
title of an article by Henry Watterson,

was adjudged to pay the fine imposed ing manner in which he tell his storyFire Department Committee with power

t act, after communicating with the lieving it is the greatest medicineby the Msyor, and the cost in the Su would be superflous; it is sufficient in

SA1TTA CLAUS

HEADQUARTERS

R.8.EArS
Oiij-:a- i stork,trenton, n. c. -

TOYS for th7E0LIDAYS,
ClIi.'A? AS THE CHEAPE3T.

Candies, Apples, Oranges,
NUTS, ItAIMI-'S-, Ctc, Etc,

IN FULL LINE.

perior Court. say, as the editor of Harper s Weekly
does, that he has realized Mucaulny'i

known. My faith in it is unbounded,
und I and my assistants take great
pleasure in recommending it to every
one. I can at all times be found at the

The civil docket was taken up and the
wish and given us "a history which dis

Button and other Fire Engine Compa-

nies and getting their best terms, by the
following vote: Ayes, Gates, Hackburn,
Wood, Street, Simpson, Crawford and

following cases disposed of: putes with the last novel the interest of Home, and will take pleasure in seeingAnn M iria Caraway vs. D. T. Cara the reader." or corresponding with any one who is
Memoirs of a Man of the World,Styron,(7); Noes, Gray, (1). interested in the remedy.way; action for divorce. Judgment for

plaintiff. Fifty Years of London Life. By hdCol. J. D. Whitford, Prasidont of the KF.V. Li. U. PAINE,
Orphans' Home, Macon, Ga.mond Yates, author of "Black Sheep."Jacob Moore vs. Charity Moore; action A. & N. C. Railroad, appeared and after etc. With portrait; lismo, cloth, $1.70, Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Disfor divorce. Judgment for plaintiff. showing his plans, in regard to placing Harper & Brothers, New York. ease mailed free to applicants.

Court ndjournsd till 10 o'clock this the track down South Front street. ibis is a book of unmitigated gossip, bwitt s bpecihe Uo., Drawers, Atlan
morning. ta, Ga.not scandal, but simon pure gossip,-made some remarks, showing that the

road would materially benefit the cityin the January number of the North N. Y. office, 156 W. 23d St.. bet. 6thgome of it very amusing and some of itKoughiinil Ready, Calico, 5 cents,rather tiresome, but none of it likely to nnd 7th A.ves. Philadelphia office, 1205
Chestnut St.for a committee from theT. II Mallison, Esq., has handed us a and asked wound the persons gossiped about. Mr

American Review.

The steamer Ooldsboro arrived yes-

terday morning with a cargo of general
Board to look into the matter.paper with the above title which was Yates, like Trollope, was a post-offic- e Homespun, 5 cents,

N. C. Plaids, 9 cents,official, a literary man and a lecturer,On motion of Councilman Gates, apublished at Washington, N. C, in 1848.

We find at its masthead the following:merchandise and left for Norfolk last and gives us reminiscences and anec-
dotes of fifty years of his life in its difcommittee of three was appointed and

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, Dec. 3. 6 P. M.

cotton.

and other Goods at LOW RATES.night with a full cargo of cotton. ferent phases. His father and motherCol. Whitford requested to have the
track already laid taken up. The Mayor were both professional actors, and the ROCERIES, Choap for Cash.New York'futures closed steady; spotsearly years of his life were spent in in

As will be seen by the proceedings
"

published elsewhere, a Bpecial term of
the Superior Court of this county, for

appointed Councilmen Gray, Wood and

THE PEOPLE'S TICKET.
For President,

GEN. ZACHAKY TAYLOR,

of Louisiana,
For t,

HON. MILLIARD FILLMORE,
of New York.

quiet.timate association with the stall of the
Adelphi theatre, as seen in his mother'sCrawford. On motion, the Mayor was Middling 10 Low Middlintt 10 MR.

the trial of civil cases, is asked fur. added to the committee. Ordinary 9parlor, for he was never allowed to visit
the theatre, though his father's houseA petition was read, from severalSolicitor Collins says there are mote FUTURES.

MORNING, noon, ztenino.It was a campaign document, pub- -
citizens (property owners and residents) was a part of the Adelphi, communicat-

ing with .the theatre by a door ia the ensneak thieves in this city than any town OYSTER PACKERS,December, 10.48 10.57 10.58lished in the interest of tha Whig can along the line of the proposed track,ia Ms district. We have called the at January, 10.61 10.67 10.67trance hall. The pen sketches of thedidates by Charles H. Mastin. The ARE OPEN AND READY FOR OYScelebrities with which he came in conprotesting against the city allowing the February 10.66 10.70 10.70
March, 10.75 10.81 10.80

tention of the authorities time again to
the necessity of a work house, but they road to be continued.issue before us contaias nothing but cam

paign matter, among which is an ac
tact are the best parts of the book; its
greatest defect is its length: compressed

TERS.
nov29 tfNew Berne market steady. Sales ofOn motion of Councilman Gates theare not yet convinced. 127 bales at 9 to 9.80.into one-hal- f its size it would be greatlycount of a banner raising at Tranter's following resolution was passed: Middling 9 3-- Low Middling 9 3--improved.Superintendent Coakley is putting the hi Cost.Creek, on which occasion Henry I Ordinary 8 3--Kesoived, mat me committee ap Some Literary Recollections. By. wharf and machinery at the canning Toole, Esq., who was a Democratic The Entire Stock of Hardware andpointed to meet with Col. Whitford be James Payn, author of "A Beggar on RICE.

Charleston, Wilmington and Savanelector in the district in 1844, made a Houso Furnishing Goods in Store, north ;Horseback." With steel portrait;
factory, in order Ha expects to begin
work next Monday and w ill push the instructed to invite the property hohfers nah upland 90 to $1.00. Tide-wat-speech in which he declared Taylor and lZmo, cloth, Sl.uu. Harper & Broalong the line of the proposed railway east corner of Middle and South Front

streets, will be closed out AT COST V$1.10 to 1.25. New Berne upland 98thers, New York.Fillmore to be sound on the slavery, work of packing as fast as the oyster
men will supply him. .

to $1.03.to meet witn them in conference con This is a charming book, and as muchquestion. He was followed by A. J within the nexf THIRTY DAYS, by
order of the assignee.cerning this matter. too short as Mr. Yates' is too long. ItWarren and James Joiner, who made: "Messrs. W. 8, Phillips, Tobe Lane novStidwlrn C. A. HART, AOT.Mr. Geo. Allen notified the Board that Noticeis, what it claims by its title to be, only

and E. : M. v Pavie returned from great speeches. some recollections, not an autobiogthe interest on the judgment debt was
Is hereby given that ON ANU AFTEK DEIt is announced, under the head of- a big deer hunt in the neigh raphy, and these recollections are prin
CEMISEH 20 I shall commence collecting thecipally of literary persons. Miss Mitforddue, and wanted to know if any ar-

rangements had been made for meeting
FERDINAND ULRIGI1

CAN BE FOUND AT

"Election News" that "Johnson, Whig,. borhood of ; Bricea Creek yesler
City Taxes by distress.and Miss Martineau seem to divide the

Pay up and save costs.affection of the author, both adoptedday evening, bringing back a fine bunk
and a doe as the fruits of their labor

itnesame,. - , ., . .
aDouc s:u voces," ana mat rora, JOHN H. BELL.him into their hearts, and ho seems toOn motion of Councilman Gray, the

decldtd Tax Collector.have had the freedom of Miss Martiand good markmanship. T, A. Green's Old StandWhig, is elected Governor of Ohio by a
very small majority, from 100 to 200," neau's house, and tells many anecdotesmutter was referred to a committee of

three and the Mayor, with instructions- The countycommissioners were in of her, some quite characteristic ones, Oysters.and that "both these States are certain ON MIDDLE STREET.to consult with the citizens and with for instance, of her being so pleasedsession yesterday when the remaining
constables who had not completed their for Gen. Taylor." with the kindness of an aurist, which Tho VERY BEST THE MARKET AFtbem formulate some plan for liquidat

There is also in this same issue of she consulted for hearing, that she re OET HIS PRICES ONFORDS can b found at
"Rough and Ready" a parody on the solved to leave him her ears in her will.ing the present city indebtedness. The

Mayor appointed the following as the She announced this intention in the

bonds came forward with sufficient
sureties and they were sworn in. M03es

Bryan was reappointed undertaker
without bond, so he no longer dreads

Groceries,DAVID SPEIGHT'S,
Middle street,

quarrell of Brutas and Cassius, the
scene being laid in Tammany Hall committee: Councilmen Gray,: Street,
where enter Lewis Cass and Martin

presence of Mr. bhepberd (her physi-
cian), who, to my infinite amazement,
observed, 'But, my dear madam, you

dec 1 d lt Second door from Detrlck'sand Hackburn.
Van Buren, but it is bo faded that it is

Lorillard & Gail & Ax's Snuffs. Grain
Packs, Rnpes, Twines, Canvas, Oakum,Cleveland's election. Hancock Bros. A petition from Mr. H. J. Lovick was can't do that; it will make your other gALE AND EXCHANGE

larrono nrAWhlaoa ' Tho ttxnr ur n a in f ha I
hardly readable.were awarded the contract for furnish read, asking permission to erect a tin Paints, Oils, etc., etc., beforefrom what we can glean from thising the jail and poor house withmedi interest of science, Miss Martineau hadawning in front of hie store at the foot STA.JBLES.sheet there must have been some as hot
campaigning in those days as we have already left her head to the phrenoof Middle street.cal supplies for the ensuing year

Branson' Almanae.
logical society. I asked the doctor how Horses. Rugcles ahd Carriages for Hire atnow. Referred to the Building Committee Keasonuuie Kuua.he came to know that. 'Oh,' he said,

Orders taken for Nets and Seines.
A teat for Hazard Powder Co.

F. ULRICH,
nov2,!-- NEW BERNE, N. C.

with power to act. CENTRAL HOTEL LOT, New Berne, N.C.'she told me so herself. She has leftSpecial Term of Superior Court,, We have received a copy of Branson 's
ten pounds in her codicil to me for cutlhe Marshal s report showed sevenUpon suggestion of the Hon. C. C.North Carolina almanac for 1853, and J. W". STEWART,

dec! dwlm Proprietor,ting it off.'"Clark, a meeting of the Bar was called arrests and costs and fines collectedfind it full of important information for Ir. Payn says he could never afterat 12 o'clock to take steps as to a contin amounting to $26. wards feel quito comfortable when HEADQUARTERSi all classes. It contains the names of
the next General Assembly, with a few Coal, Cos!,uance of the cases upon the civil issue

docket. After adjournment of the Tho regular monthly bills were al playing cribbage with the testatrix and
FORher doctor, adding, "but then I amlowed, minutes read and the Board adcourt the Bar assembled and the meetexceptions, and the representative of

ing organized by an election of George Hayjourned. John H. Bell, neither a philosopher nor a man of sci-

ence. As it happened the doctor diedCraven is among the exceptions, We leaf and FlourGreen, Esq., chairman and O. H. Guion City Clerk. before his patient, who subsequently alsecretary.notice, several papers in giving the
names, of .Representatives-elec- t from tered her intentions altogether."Preliminary remarks appropriate to

M. IS. u. o, gee,Editor Journal: Will you just bethe occasion were made, by Mesmrs. C.each county have a after Craven Largo conslcnmotits continually on band
Keiireseut AI(3iOt"R ii CO.. Chicnvo, 111.so kind as to keep pegging away at thisO. Clark, F. M. Simmons, a R. Thomascounty. - This means that they dont

LnrsHHt M' it Deale rs In the World : HERHClarke, presenting the fact Civil Court business until some good isand W. J.
& ClSSKIi West Washington, D. C, Plonef

Fire at Durham.
News andOtMorver.

Durham, N. C, Dec. 2
know who is elected from this county
So we respectfully inform all our breth

that tbe criminal calendar could not be
exhausted before the end of the present and Colombia Hoi If r Mills.

accomplished? As one who feels the
injustice which has been done him, I
would respectfully urge those in whose Dailv quotations by wire, and prices guar

A fire broke out in the millinery storeweek and that a special term for theren of (he press and the world at large anteed tae I.HWI.S1.
hands the remedy lies to apply it attrial of the civil causes would be neces of Mrs. Mealey this evening about 5.4a. WHOLESALE TRADE OXLV.
once,that the, name of Craven county's re-

cently elected representative is John E.
sary. ;'. caused by the explosion of a kerosene Coal, Hay, Ice & Wood,J. V. WILLIAMS & CO.It is Only the dishonest in all com lamp, it was a frame building andHon. C. C. Clark then drew up and

munities that tear tne execution or aHussey, Sheriff Hahn's present deputy, pse.-ente- the following resolutions, burned very rapidly, and but for the
two dead brick walls on either side the

NEW BERNE, N. C.
dicSd3mjust law, therefore those who strive townicn were unanimously aaoptea;add, literally speaking, he is a "black"

Republican. The almanac is a valuable act uprightly should be protected. whole business part Of the town wouldResolved. That the car adopt the fol
FOIt SALE BY , v

mW & DANIELS.Dec. tfrd, 1834. U. have been consumed. 1 here was nolowing course to be pursued with the Something New Againbook of referenoe, however,, even if further damage done. Jcivil issue docket subject to the approval The special term has been agreed
of Ui Honor Judge Gudger: upon by the Bar and recommended byouf representative's name it omitted

Penonal, i
'

Washington, D. C, Dec. 2. After1. That a special term tor the trial of TAYLOR & SMITH,the Judge: now let ail be ready for the adjournment of the Senate the Recivil causes only be held early in too- -

Vmeet in publican members held a brief caucus.We were pleased toi ruary. 1sb3, to continue two weeks. Formerly next to the Ice House, have
Senator Manderson was selected for the'i, 'inat tbe ciyu issue aocKec, so tarnut Hanct.iim . vesterdav. the: Kev.
chairmanship of the joint committee onSweet Gum and Sulleln.rho 3"rV ia'B are concernea, do contin- -

Oeorge Joyner, Disciple, , pnnting, tne chairmanship otwmcn foru. J a i !"" "" " "

APPIY AT THEIR

ICE HOUSE,
Near Foot of Middle street, "' . ,

New. lierne, JV, J.
5" Call on ns before purchasing else

where. jylg dwly

The sweet gum, as gathered from a"u"w wi " u contest and that Doth sides wish to try, years was nued Dy senator Antnony.

moved over to the

OLD STAND
Formerly occupii d by

S. II. SCOTT,
, j i, in their

he preached on last --Sunday. Mr. I r 8. That Friday shall be devoted to j. ne caucus committee ox last sessiontree of the same name, growing along
the small streams in the Southern States. to consider "order of business" was re- -Jovner has been actlVelv enfarad in the motions,- ra- -o I . , . .... contains a stimulating expectorant prin--1 tnnointed.work of an Evangelist on the Panted upon me adoption or me apove reso- -
ciple that loosens the phlegm producing , At a meeting of the House committee.. . . i - . . .. . . lutions tbe meeting adjourned. NEW AND ELEGANT BRICK STORdistrict,, ceauion; county, tor tne last Geo Gheen. Esq.. Prest. tne eariy morningoougn, anastimuiates ion rivers and harbors to-da- y it was re- -

Where they are LAYING IN and ENthe child to throw off the false mem-- solved to endeavor to Have the bill pro- -three years, He Iwas universally be-- 1 O.H. GCION, Seo'y.
brane in croup and whooping cough. I tiding for the appropriation - for the im- - First-Gla- ssloved by his flock for his sterling quali December 8, 1884, --

The resolutions were

- L.AKUUNU their
STOCK OF; GROCERIESWhen combined with tne healing muci- - Iprovemeut of rivers and harborssubmitted toties as a minister in whom there is no I

laginous principle in the mullein plant! prepared so that it might be
hi.CHOICE FAMILY GhOCERIES, CIGAHS,

Tobacco nnd Snuff. No. I Butter and Cheow.DRY GOODS.guile, i' We' 'congratulate- - our,. Kiuston Judge uudgerwno approved tnera ana o( the old flt)ldB) pre8enu in Taylors I reported to the House of 'Represents-
appointed the following gentlemen as a Chkbokeb Remedy of Sweet Gum and hives by January 13. The corn- -friends oh securing the services, for the BiMton Maokerel, penny a piece to twentyBoots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c.Mullein, the finest known remedy for Imittee decided to make as far aspraccommittee to fix a calendar for the cents per doien.ensuing year, of such a talented minis

Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough and ticable an appropriation of 25 per cent , . AUU bUO ,ispecial term: M. DeW. Stevenson, W.ter of the Goepel. ' 4 At
F. . HANFF'S, '

ocj d3m Broad itfeet. 'W. Clark, W. E Clarke, F. Mr Sim- - tjonsumpuon; ana ao paiaianie, any ol the estimates made Dy the corps or Ar TTT: J T
ohild ia pleased to take it. Ask your! arm? engineers and to limit if possible UTOIeSl 01 VV 11165 SL&Q. LIQUOIS

mons and O. IL Oulon. .

Rev.; H. C Bowen ; will ' remove to
Kinston next year' and edit a Kinston
department of the Watch Tower! .. This

druggist for it. - Send twcent etamp the aggregate to $8,000,000. ( '
c for medicinai purposes; and would be

for Taylor's Kiddle Book, which not . ... .. LlRna h. riM,a-M- a .
How often do we hear of the sudden only for the amusement of the little one Purge out the lurking distemper that rmeM c.u ftnd eiamna their .tock.will be advantageous to those churches fatal termination of a case of croup, (who will gather around your knee to I undermines health, and tho constitu? Satisfaction guaranteed or money re--

in the adjoining counties and give them Those who

' NOTICE -

Is hereby given to all whom' It may concern,
that application will be made to the next
General Assembly of the State of North
Carolina for a Charter and Act of Inoorior.
tlon for a City Transit Company, by horwears or otherwise.

Wh. y ( t -
HW9rn,N CNov. l!l(b. .

wiicu a tvu"s ...a uiiguv uwu unit wo ifUAnuuft uuvowvuif vui T1CO Will eburil iunaeu.the health and I suffer from an enfeebled and disorderedtaining information forsaved by the prompt use of Ayer's
("; srv Pectoral I ' Li wise in time, end Respectfully,a r"edi"m or direct commnii'iiinn,

! v. ) r. Iirttcad and 1 '1. 1

If 1 t' 3 (
utate of the "vstm. should take AVer'swei.are of eery re.- TAYL0H Czi nt"ir it Oil: J, f rii TA , r , t0 -(, t'?9 blood, and I


